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Philadelphia, were last week guests 
of a younger sister, Miss Annie, at Correspondents’ |i. ii. 

Mailearrier WW, E. Confer, route No 

Department 1 has disposed of his bronco pony and 
L purchased an fine four-vear-old gray, 

Wz of Known good stock, which Ww 

he strengthen hi outfit largely, 

\ Mr. and Mrs, Cyrus Hastings, 
Hy rons Mrs, J. WW. Bauer and sot 

HOWARD, he: Ciuy, of Iltoona, and Mrs, W. SB, Re 
“Dame Fortune's doors | slates, of Bellefonte, gathered at the 

All stand ajar, \ home of their father and grandfather 
There's not a thing \! | last Sunday for dinner and to cheet 
That will debar { the heart of the good old man 

Your entrance, that ' | Miss Edith Robb, sister of livery 

You may unlock Iman John M. Robb, 8 taken sud 
Her wealth, if you'll 

Just push—not' knock." 
Si \Ti\Wayback. 

Continued A 

  
{ denly and m terfousiy nan few day 

{ ago, and removed to the hospital at 
i Lock Haven where she | making 

some improvement though It 18 re 

| ported that the physicians are still 

home of Mrs, Thomas Mann at half omewhat mystified over her A 
Bast ia: Miss Ethel Leathers, daughter of 

: Reformed—Pastor 1. F. Faust will | Joseph Leathers, and Will, M. Gates 
nreach at Salona at ten. o'clock. at ]son of the late Martin Gates, all of 
Mt Bethel at half past two, and in the west end, went to Bellefonte Sat 

Howard at half past seven urday of last week, and were married 

Metl ist Eplscopal-—-Pastor R S. by the Reformed minister, Rey 

Favior will preach in Howard at | hmidt at the parsonage. These 
half past ten, at Kennedy at half | are two of our nice young- people of 

sast two, and at Curtin at half past | the township and theyhave our hearty 
saven good wishes 

Mrs. Jno. B, Holter and little daug!? 

ter, Carrie, left on No. 54 Sunday for 

Birmingham, where they will spend a 

few days with Miss Maud Hopkins 
and their mother After that Mrs 

Hopkins will accompany them on a 

visit to another daughter, Mrs, 8. V 
jergen, at Coal Centre wind other 

friends In Pittsburg, leechburg, Me 

Keegport, and. from there home for 
the winter, 

in Our Churches Next Sabbath. 
Christian Sclentists-sHervice at the 

“The Musical Favorites” have come 
and gone, and left behind them noae 
but ple int memories, 

The troupe constitutes a truly ‘hap- 

py family:” father, mother, daughter, | 

son-4 iw and a sweet little three- | 

year grandaughter, 

Eacl nd everyone of the adults is 

an 1 iplished musician - of high 

rank and they have labored so long 

together, und the leadership of Mr Woon ill 
Love that their team work is re- 4 g 

markable UNIONVILLE. 

Rach or master or mistress of The Ladies’ Ald society 
y or more different mus- | B. church are planing to 

N grandest bazar that was 

s rendering of Ella Wheel- | this town in the near fu 
Tale of Two (Hasses” |lars later on 

nt in the cause The sweet  delici 
burning leaves is floating on the 

ived hearty, gen- Mr. and Mrs. D. Buck 

deserved applause, day last week and went 
o be no limit to their | en visited a few days wit} 

sister, Mrs. Dr. Baird 

plano work was | they ‘scooted” over 
remard | it their daughter 

A request th the ladies remove | worth and thelr sor 
their hats, sent up from the rear of | Monday Mr Buck 

the audiend et with a prompt re- | leaving his 
sponse, very much improving the com- | long her 
fort of man) the audience, and the | tev 

appearance ( we ladies whe com- | week or more happl 
plie spent he Fred 

yi } e was 1st omfortably | #nce Ww was 

i t Howard audience | ) 0 
vior and appre- | be stationed here 

13 { ] atinfact 

  

truments 

saxaphone and 
f whi had ever 

n Howard and 

Midience 
ir. Frar 

believed that aj riors Mark 

nuUsic ir t as those land were 

ought opt, to piano | Robert Adams 
| davthe celebrated 

first number of the | anniversary of Mrs 

veoenm Enlertainments | mikes her home w 

n Howard, and whi hil he da was spent with much good 

has heer source of some anciety, | cheer and all joined in wishing their 

and 1 rite work to Lhe score of tit: | dear old mother many happy returns | 

izens who made the attempt has prov- | of her birthdas 

on a ' in every wiky and at ev- George Moran, 

ary | nt nd has received, not only { Greist's store for a 

the SUP] rt, but the universal and en resigned his posit) 

thusinst ommendation of the com epled erkship 

munit ment 

Election Day Pre-empteld stalled 
The fies of th Christian Chapel end 

Congregat ! ! elected election 

day for the furnishing chicken, waffles, | ., 

and ut lHinners and suppers to all | 
hungr ter nd. t Every on 1se 

rho w a t pay. Ms 

tare room will 

restaurant for 

} 

who know thei re : atid of Pennsylvania 
Indies of that a ni 3 wis Ab 

wily | Salve etter k ), perhaps, as ap 
plebutter I'he Erhart Wns a 

arm about on mile east of this 

piace with fine rchard or t wher 

wr burg [they got the princip ingredient for 

lay | the acture of the salve 
1 at home | ‘ . sorry to that mes | 

dnesday and again took suddenls 
Inst fednesda and for a 

id of his new | his friends were great! varmed but 
fret one | on Monday he rallied nd was much 

better but on Tuesda ‘ OOK A res 

to have his | iapse and has since been a yery sick 

isa new one il man, having a severe attack of ple 

hey 

r «lection 

rop ris It is hoped by his many friends ! 

Milford Peteher | that he may speedily recover 

inday guest. Mrs. | John Rowan, who has been lying 

tlanechard | seriously 1 with typhoid fever for | 

whout five weeks in a hospital at Cum. 
wha decidedly on |, and, surprised his tthe mn last 

\ vag hut is akan | Saturday night when the 8 o'clock 
r home affairs train pulled In by deliberately walk. 

n Sprankle, of Tyrone, ing into his home It was a ver 

est of her friend, | pleasant surprise as they were not 

ok last Wednesday expecting him, his father intending to 

E D Rank, of Wil. | bring him home the next day John 
Dauphin unty are | nie, while he is gaining strength rapid. 

Mrs. Rank's sister. Mrs. E (iy, looks a little as if he had gone | 
through a separator Tid Holtz 

worth, who took sick about the sams 

time, ia still in bed but is improving 

nicely and will soon he out 

Geo Johnson put an entire 

new 1 of metal shingles on his 

house T week, H * Holter being 

the tractor {lot of nice people down In Howard 
EA Confer, who has been work- | (yp, jest Saturday M7. L. C. Thompson 

ing | the woods within seven miles | wife and son Chester came up from 

of A for somes months, is at that oity and were the guetls of 

home visit 

M i Lucas, of Bellwood, with |Uncle Dan Hall on Sunday Mr 
his family spent a portion of bis va- | Thompson, while he is a staunch Re 

caticen here with his father-in-law, | publican, is a great admirer of the | 

Thor as Deughenbaugh, Centre Democrat He says the How. 

M1 Christian Schenck entertain | ard items alone are worth the sub- 

od her friends, Mre. Cyrus Valentine | scription price 

and Mrs. Edward Decker, of Altoona, — — 

at dinner last Thursday | LIVONIA, 
| Mr. and Mra. Luther Shreckengast » 

uh f Lang a hoi boy wid |S | are visiting their daughter, Mrs 

. | Schade 
1 (ire |] og y 1 

hail he H R gd Pas vita! his | Mra, Jessie Stover and Leslie Stover 
’ iN ” . . pea : e-.1a | attended the funeral of Joshua Cul 

Undertaker John Confer drove his 
: 
: 

ver at Linden 
car, with a big family load In It, 

down from his Snow Shoe home on 

Sund>y for a visit with relatives here 
here. he having 115 bushels of the 

{ largest and finest potatoes to be seen 

Mrs MeKinny entertained her | anywhere; he also boasts of a turkey 
coukin, Miss Cunningham, of Belle: | that laid 106 eggs during the summer 

fonte, last week and they were joined Communion services were held here 
on Saturday by thelr friend, Mrs. | last Sunday and a most Inspiring ser 

Powers | mon was preached by Rev, Stauffer 
The street committee of council | and all were delighted with the beau- 

purchased a car load of crushed lime. | tiful solo rendered by Mrs. Stauffer 
stone and placed It In several locall- | Edwin Gingerick journeyed to Mil 
ties or r wireets which seemed mont | mont to visit his wife over Sunday; 
to need it | better bing her home, Ed, that trip 

The Howard Irom snd Tool Co. has | '® t00 long. : 
Just Issued a new  ilaftrated ocata- | The woods around here are grandly 
logue which Is as fied and tidy as beautiful just now, tinted with all the 
the tev vhich they Wade are good | Klories of autumn, although with the 

and tubule | pleasure of gazing upon the trees is | 
mingled the sadness of the thought 

. that the leaves are falling one by one 
Milesiurg on No, 60 Sunday morning, | sna soon only bare branches will 
and In the afternoon Henry Wentzler | oi sur eyes 
came with his family In their ear and | 

took her back, Dr. John Kelohline, of Petersburg, 
Mrs HJ. Miller, of Milvale, N. J, | Pa, spent Sunday with parents In 

and her sister, Miss Muy Kane, of town, 

Miss Grace Bchenk came from 

’ 

It seems tO me you have an awful | 

{Cousin B4 Hall on Saturday and of | 

Geo, Stover Yeads in potatoes around | 

AN UNGRATEFUL SON, 

Steals Money From His Widowed 
Mother Then Claims It's His Own, 
A correspondent from Beech Creek 

in the Lock Haven Express tells the 
following pathetic stor “One of the 

Worst cages of a son's ingratitude and 

dishonesty was exhibited in the nelgh 

Loring town Of Blanchardrecent] 

| The son, an able-bodied young man, 

| who Is said to have not been living 
with hig wife of late, came bac 

| the old home to it hi 
mother who UPR hh return 

| was there about two wee kos wind 

| pressed an intention to g { vorl 

Orviston on rt Monday } i few 
day prior therete hie | a horse 

wind bugs wand Ir ted Blanchard 

| man to dflve him I 

bring the conveyvanod 

had mone enough 
wand belleved that he 

{ He virtual neaked out f y 

getting his rig we the town nd 

1fter his deo 1 t happened that 

  

the mother remembered seeing a suit 

ase which at that moment was mise 

ng and which belonged to the son 

She went upstairs and looked nder 

the carpet where she had an even 

| hundred dollars hidden. She found it 
gone, but under the bed 1 saw thre 

ten dollar bill Injuiry vealed that 

the son had gone tow ( Howard 

| where a sage to onstable Ro 

{ Leather esulted In the apprehen 
vho 4 claimed sion of } ung man y 

| that the money wis his own. The 

| mother was communicated 
the fellow actually told her 

efore he w 

up 
the 

| back to his wife 
indulgent mother told 

to let him go 

De hoped that he 

mother 4 

respected 

worried 

| counts 

this I eid 

in Trouble for Stopping Auto. 
i harl 4 Uebel Ww ho rs gldes along 

state ros { } 

Mill Hall 

King autol 
the speed limit 

1 ted 

long 

Mr 

brake ut v LO rashed ir } 

hetacie and the wind shield was 

broken Pieces of glass flew in ev. 

ery direction and nearly all were more 
the | dr 

pre ipl 

is fortunate a We ) 

icky that there 8 hear wind 
shield on t} y ru e in 1} fron 

seal wor probab ve | 1 Ber 

Job Knocks Out Jumbe 
Alexander Billmyer, owner 

large game presery t Wash 

ville, tells «¢ "re eounter 
tween two of his bull elks. on Frida 

{ last, that for genuine sport has the 
Jefiries-Johnson bout looking like 
game of “Old Maids The prir 

pals In the scrimmage vere Jum 

the monster elk, and Jol 8 younger 

| rival 

! The fight, which lasted one hour 
resulted in the downfall of Jumbo 
and the exaltation of Jol The wild 
animals fought ferociously and wit} 

out a minute's let-up. Mr Billmeyer 
| describes the fight as waparalleled ! 

anything he has ever seen 

The bulls were dehorned about the 
last of August, and Friday was the 

first time they have been permitis 

to ome together since Jum? 

weighed about 1.400 pounds, while his 

rival welghs but 1.206 Jot howeve 

is younger and had the advantage 

agility and endurance 
Time after time the animals would 

etreat a distance from each other 

and then come together with such 

force that they were thrown by the 

recoil back on their haunches 
The herd of elke stood about watch 

ing the fight and ready to accept the 

victor as their leader From now on 

Jumbo takes second place 

Negro Gets 22 Years. 
Jacob Plowden A negro and 

| convict, was sentenced by the | 

county court on Monday to pay a fine 
of $2000 and undergo a term of 2 
years’ imprisonment in the peniten 
tiary for attacking a woman In Al. 

| toona one week ago 

This Is the maximum penalty. Mrs 

ox 

11 ’ ia 

| A COMPLIMENT, 

H 
Even Dorworth’'s Republican pays nl 

| glowing tribute 

ne capaci of 

of thie Irermon 

(Count ommissioner It doe it 1 

In 

mera 8 3T busines 

hic 

to the ben Of 

the good of 
cnumeratin thie 

lumberman, de 
Lon (Quarry operation, ol nnd 

forts to | rth 

in all of 

proved that 

iccessfiu 

the Republican 

etl i Citize 

elected ommi 

one, 

Republic 

Narn 

there 

that 

ough 

gloners 

teach 

needed for so 
Mir Noll ls 1 

farmer, gra " 

“Livec 
Hv 

WANTED 
Potatoes 

Eg 

Butter 28 

Gillen, The Grocer 
Both Phones, 

d too lor 

——— 

  
  
  

to the excellent busi 

William HH. Noll, one 

rati nominees for 

Inst Issue trans 

hh Mr Noll lg engaged 

himself as well 

hi neighbors 

¢, merchant 

vloping an exter 

local improvement 

LVS Mr Nall 

an thorough and 

man, but, strange, 

thinks for being so 

he should not 
loner, hu ne ot 

¢, who 
vere 

common 

t bu 

impo 4 

he bill to a T As 

wrchant and dealer 
his time |B) A 

1004 

it the 

i too Long.” 
© 
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We Announce For Tomor- 

row a Most Important 

Sale of Women's TAILORED 

SUITS, COATS and SKIRTS. 

  
  

THE WOMAN WHO MAKES A 

PURCHASE OF A TAILORED 

SUIT, COAT OR SKIRT HERE TO 

MORROW WILL SECURE JUST 

ABOUT DOUBLE VALUE FOR 

EVERY DOLLAR SHE INVESTS 

The sale is brought about by these 

conditions—first, a backward season 

owing to the extreme warm weather 

we've had, and a general re-adjust- 

ment of our stock which brings 

about the necessity for aguick dis- 

persal of some Suits, Coats and 

Skrits in the very newest and pret. 

tiest styles of the seaon 

The Suits are in the very latest 

models of Broadcloths, Serges and 

Mixtures; Coats of the popul 

styles of various fabrics; Skirts are 

of Panama, Serges and Voile 

But, th reason of the sale are 

probably of less consequense to you 

than the values. The Goods deserve closest comparison for they     
are positively the lowest prices quoted this season. We repeat 

again—The Woman Who Buys a Suit at or Skirt Here To 

morrow, Get Just About Double ; ¢ EVERY DOLLAR 

She Invests—The reductions a 

  
            

        
  

  

  
    
  
  

        
Catherine Perkins, whom he attacked, | 
is In a precarious condition. The 
negro broke into the cellar of the 

| Perkins home and lay In walt for the 
| woman when she came down the cel. | 

lar steps to get the provisions for 
| the noonday meal. 

The man fractured the woman's 
ribs and kicked her Into Insensibility 
He has just been released from pris 
on 

Getting Ready for Winter. 
Farmers are preparing for a hard 

winter, because the red squirrels and 
chipmunks have become very busy in 
storing up their winter food supply | 
even going to the extent of collecting 

green chestnut burrs breaking them 
open and hiding away for future use 
the unripe chestnuts, Residents of | 
the county declare that never before 

have they known of such antics by the 

squirrels and think that this Is a pre. | 
| diction for a hard and long winter 

Says State Will Defeat Penn, 
Monday's Willlamaport's Bun says 

“Bull MoCleary, assistant coach of | 

the Btate college football team, was 
in Willlamsport Sunday evening on | 

| the return trip from Cornell. "Bull" 
| says that State will defeat Penn this | 
[year and turn the trick with a com- 
| fortable score, All the members of the | 
| squad are In good shape 

RAINCOATS 
OVERCOATS 
  
  

You'll See Suits and 

Suits, Coats and Coats at 

this price but you'll surely 

see no Suits and Coats as 

this store is now showing 

at this price. 

HAND 

TAILORED 

GOODS 

insuring absolute Shape 

Retaining—made of All 

Wool Material in newest 

Color and Style Fulness— 

in Models that are fault. 

lessly correct—They Em. 

body the utmost in Good 

Looks and Style. 

Clothes such as any 

man will be satisfied in 

wear and proud to appear 

in, 

Let us show you what we 

consider the best clothes 

sold in Amerioa for Fif. 

teen Dollars. 

SIM THE 
CLOTHIER, 
Correct Dress For Men, 

    

    

  
  

   


